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Synopsis
As to Al-Zn alloy, the difference between the formation of
G.P.zones and that of clusters was investigated by measurements
of electrical resistivity. The results obtained were summarised
as follows:
(1) G.P.zones formed during the quench and quenched-in vacancies
increase greatly as-quenched resistivity Po as quenching
temperature Tq is raised, and clusters increase slightly Po
as Tq is lowered.
(2) For one Tq and one Ta, the time required to reach P~ for
Al-l.3at%Zn alloy is longer than that for Al-3.0at%Zn alloy.
This is due to the difference of number of zinc atom in the
clusters.
(3) For one Ta and one concentration of zinc, the time required
to reach p' at Tq = 170°C is longer than that at Tq = 300°C.
e
This is due to the difference in concentration of quenched-
in vacancies.
As to AI-Cu alloy, the solvus temperature for G.P.zones was
determined from the existence of Pm in ageing curves by measure-
ments of electrical resistivity. Consequently the solvus temper-
ature is between 20°C and 60°C.
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1. Introduction
Ohta and Hashimoto(l)have determined the solvus temperatures for G.P.zones in
AI-Zn alloys of various composition and investigated the change in resistivity
during isothermal annealing at temperatures higher than the solvus (in this paper
isothermal annealing and isothermal ageing are distinguished by temperature at which
G.P.zones are formed). According to them, before the precipitation clusters rich in
solute were formed at the annealing temperature between solvus for G.P.zones and
that for a-phase in equilibrium diagram. They also reported(2)the increase in
resistivity due to clusters which was observed before that due to G.P.zones when
AI-I.7at%Zn alloy was quenched from 340°C into ice-water at O°C and aged at O°C.
The reason why clusters were formed earlier than G.P.zones was stated as follows:
(1) The concentration of zinc atom in cluster is not so high as that in G.P.zones.
(2) The distance between clusters is short.
(3) The cluster size is small.
However, it has been unknown so far which one of them is applicable. In this paper,
some results obtained by measurements of electrical resistivity in regard to clusters
described above are reported.
There are many studies, also, about ageing phenomena in Al-Cu alloy(3), and
solvus temperature for G.P.zones has been investigated by many. authors (4)-(7) .
However, the concentration of copper in AI-Cu alloy used in their experiments was all
more than 1.0wt%, and experimental results were quite different one another. In this
paper, experimental results to determine the solvus temperature for AI-Cu alloy of
relatively low(0.2Iat%)Cu content were reported also with those of AI-Zn alloy
2. Experimental Procedure
The nominal composition of alloys used were AI-I.3at%Zn, Al-3.0at%Zn, and
AI-0.2Iat%Cu and pure metal contained in tAese alloys were 99.996\AI, 99.999%Zn,and
99.99%Cu. Alloys were casted into metallic mold in air, and size of produced ingot
was about ISmm in diameter and 100mm in length. These ingots were homogenized at
400°C for 48 hrs., forged at the same temperature, and cold-rolled to the plates of
0.4mm in thickness. Specimen for electrical resistivity measurements was produced
by cutting off from this plate, whose shape and size were illustrated in Fig.l,
Each specimen was solution-treated at 500°C for an hour, cooled to quenching
temperature in the furnace,. and held at this temperature for· an hour ,. :QUeriching
was made by hand quickly by extracting the specimen from the furnace and immerging
it into ice-water at O°C, and then it was transferred into liquid nitrogen as
quickly as possible.
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Fig.l Specimen(left) Rnd Dummy(right) used
for measurement of electrical resistivity.
Electrical resistivity was measured • ''"' .,,,
in this liquid-nitrogen bath whose temper-~
ature was continuously corrected by a ~ ~:=r==
dummy, illustrated in Fig.l, produced by - ~~___
the same alloy as the specimen.
The method of electrical-resistivity
measurement was ordinary potentiometric
one using three poteatiometers.
Isothermal annealing(ageing) was carried
out in ethyl-alcohl at Ta=O°C, in water
at O°C < Ta ~ 40°C, and in osilicon-oil
at Ta > 40°C.
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3. Results
(1) As-quenched resistivity
Fig.2 shows as-quenched resistivity
Po for the Al-l.3at%Zn alloy quenched
from various temperatures, Fig.3 shows
that for the Al-3.0at%Zn.alloy, and Fig.4
shows that for the Al-0.2lat%Cu alloy.
P~ and P
e
in Fig.2, Fig.3 and Fig.4 are
metastable resistivity after aged(an-
nealed) for long time. As to the Al-l.3
at%Zn alloy, P gets minimum at Tq=250oC.
o
From this temperature Po increases greatly
as Tq is raised, and increases slightly
as Tq is lowered. As to the Al-3.0at%Zn
alloy, P gets minimum at 200°C < Tq < 2S0
o
°c and has the same tendency as Al-l.3at%
Zn alloy. As to the Al-0.2lat%Cu alloy,
Po gets minimum at 100°C < Tq < 2S0°C.
(2) Isothermal annerling(ageing) curves
Fig.S shows isothermal annealing curves for Al~1.3at%Zn alloy quenched from
170°C and annealed at Ta=O°C, 10°C, 20°C, 30°C, 40°C, SOoC, 60°C,and 70°C. Fig.6
sbnws those for Al-l.3at%Zn alloy quenched from 300°C and annealed at Ta=O°C, 10°C,
20°C, 30°C,and 40°C.
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Fig.3 A plot of Po against quenching Fig.4
temperature Tq and metastable
resistivity P~ after annealing for
long time at Ta.
A plot of Po against quenching
temperature Tq and metastable
resistivity p~ and Pe after anneal-
ing or ageing for long time at Ta.
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Fig.S Isothermal annealing curves at
various temperatures after quench-
ing from 170°C.
Fig.6 Isothermal annealing curves at
various temperaturea after quench-
ing from 300°C.
Fig.7 shows those for AI-3.0at%Zn alloy quenched from 170°C and annealed at Ta=70°C,
BO°C, 90°C, IOO°C, and IIOoC.
These quenching temperatures and annealing ones were selected with regard to
the solvus temperature of a-phase in equilibrium diagram and to that for G.P.zones
shown in Fig.B. The former was obtained by extrapolating the curve in the
equilibrium diagram by Hansen(B) down to low concentration, and the latter was
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determined by Ohta and Hashimoto(l)from
the existence of maximum resistivity Pm
in ageing curves. Fig.S, Fig.6 and Fig.7
shows that P increases with time and
reaches the metastable value. The
increment of resistivity increases as Ta
is lowered, and initial increasing-rate
of resistivity gets faster with Ta.
When the quenching temperature is
170°C, the time required to reach the
metastable resistivity P~ decreases as
concentration of zinc is lowered, and for
one annealing temperature and one concent-
ration of zinc, the time decreases with
Tq.
Fig.7 Isothermal annealing curves at
various temperatures after quench-
ing from 170°C.
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Fig.8 S-GP:Solvus curve for G.P.zones
in the Al-Zn system
S-Zn:Solvus curve for zinc in the
Al-Zn system
Fig.9 shows isothermal ageing
(annealing) curves for Al-0.2lat%Cu alloy
quenched from 350°C and aged(annealed) at
Ta=O°C, 20°C, 60°C, 80°C, 100°C, 120°C,
140°C, 160°C, 180°C, 200°C, 220°C, and
240°C. This Tq was selected with regard
to the solvus temperature calculated by
Zener's equation (9) into which data for
a-phase solvus in equilibrium diagram by
Hansen(8)was inserted. As is shown in
Fig.9, at Ta = OOC and 20°C resistivity
P increases with time, passes through
maximum, and then relaxes to a given
value. At 60°C ~ Ta ~ 140°C, at first it
increases somewhat with time, then de-
creases slowly and relaxes to a given
value. At Ta = 160°C, P decreases greatly
from the as-quenched value and keeps a
given value after 20 seconds.
It would be reasonable to deduce
that metastable resistivity P~ for Al-Zn
alloy and P
e
for both alloys lie nearly
on the lines obtained by extrapolating
the po-Tq curves down to low Tq.
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Fig.9 Isothermal annealing (ageing) curves at various temperatures after quenched
from 350°C.
4. Discussion
AI-Zn alloy(1)
(a) As-quenched resistivity
Increase of Po at Tq ~ 250°C shown in Fig.2 would be due to G.P.zones formed
during the quench and to quenched-in vacancies, and that at Tq < 200°C can be
explained by Perry's theory(IO)that so-called cluster rich in solute influences on
Increase of Po for AI-3.0at%Zn alloy in Fig.3 can be explained similarly to
that of AI-I.3at%Zn alloy, but due to the difference for concentration of zinc in-
crement of Po greatly different between two AI-Zn alloys.
(b) Isothermal annealing curves
Fig.5, Fig.6, and Fig.7 all show that the time required to reach p' decreases
. e
as Ta decreases, and from Fig.5 and Fig.6, when Ta is same, the time described above
at Tq=170°C is longer than that at Tq=300oC. This quite coincides with the for-
mation of G.P.zones that when Ta is same, the time required to reach Pm decreases as
Tq is raised. From this it would be deduced that both G.P:zones and clusters can be
formed through diffusion of zinc atom promoted by super-saturated quencbed-in·
vacancies.
From Fig.5 and Fig.7, however, when Ta=70oC and Tq=170oC, the time required to
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reach P~ for AI-I.3at%Zn alloy is longer
than that for Al-3.0at%Zn alloy. This
relation is different from the case of
Here should be inferred two causes of
this as follows:
(1) Annihilation of quenched-in vacan-
cies stopped the ·development.
(2) The alloy reaches to the. pseudo-
equilibrium state containing various
Cluster-state, which varies with the
concentration of solute atom or the
quenching temperature.
In the case (1), the lower the concent-
ration of zinc atom is, the shorter the
time for .vacancies to k~ep bound to zinc
atom is, and thus they would annihilate
earlier, and consequently the time to
reach P~ would become short. However,
activation energy for migration of vacan-
cies obtained from the slope of lines in
Fig.IO are approximately O.7eV, much
larger than that in pure AI, so that it would be reasonable to think that the case
(2) account for above phenomenon.
(2)
(a)
AI-Cu alloy
As~quenched resistivity
Dependence of Po on Tq shown in Fig.4 would be explained by the same interpre-
tation as AI-Zn alloy. As compared with Fig.ll which shows Po- Tq curve for AI-
O.042at%Cu alloy, Fig.4 shows obviously that increment of Po due to quenched-in
vacancies is quite different, but on the contrary, that due to ~lusters is only
slightly different.
(b) Isothermal annealing (ageing) curves
When specimen is quenched from 350°C, and annealed at Ta =240°C, 220°C, 200°C,
180°C, and 160°C, p decreases greatly from as-quenched value after 20 seconds.
G.P.zones formed during the quench and quenched-in vacancies would have annihilated
within 20 seconds due to high annealing temperature.
When specimen is annealed at Ta = 140°C, 120°C, 100°C, 80°C, and 60°C, it
would take longer than at Ta ~ 160°C for G.P.zones and quenched-in vacancies to
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Fig.ll _A plot of Po against quenching
temperature Tq and metastable
resistivity p~ after annealing
for long time at Ta.
Fig.12 Solvus curve for 0, and solvus
for G.P.zones in the AI-Cu
system determined by various
workers.
annihilate. Thus as shown in Fig.9, isothermal annealing curves are slightly differ-
ent.
Aged at Ta = O°C and 20°C, the shape of isothermal ageing curves is different
from those at Ta ~ 60°C. That is, p increases with time, and after passes through
maximluu (indicated by arrows I in Fig.9), then relaxes to.a given value. Decrease
in p indicated py an arrow 2 in Fig.9 might correspond to the appearance of meta-
stable phase e'.· If the existence of maximUJll in p could be ascribed to the pheno-
menon that G.P.zones have attained critical size as in AI-Zn alloy, it would be
reasonable to deduce that the highest ageing temperature at which maximum in p was
observed is the solvus temperature for G.P.zones. Thesolvus ·temperature £or G.P.
zones of Al~O.2Iat%Cu alloy is"therefore, between 20°C and 60°C.
This solvus temperature was compared with other's data to examine its propriety,
Beton and Rollason (5) have determined $olvus ,temperatures forG.P. (I) zones and G.P~
(2)zones by measurements of hardness, Meijering(4)by estimating the free energy·.
for zones, Hori and Hirano(6)by measurements of electrical resis~ivity in reversion-
experiment, and Murakami (12)by X-ray duffuse scattering method. These data are
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plotted together in Fig.12. Data by Beton and Rollason are nearly same as those by
Murakami, and data by Meijerirtg are nearly same as those by Hori and Hirano.
Fot this reason, it would be thought that Hori and Hirano have identified clusters
and G.P.zones according to Gerold(13)who have distinguished coherent precipitates
with matrix and incoherent ones with matrix, and have called clusters and G.P.zones
"Entmischungszone" denoted coherent precipitates. On the contrary, Murakami has
distinguished clusters from G.P.zones in a way that they could be observed.or not
by X-ray small angle scattering method. As shown in Fig.12, the solvus temperature
for G.P.zones deduced in this work is near the solvus curve extrapolated down to
low-concentration of copper which was obtained by Beton, Rollason and Murakami.
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